[The choice of the treatment and surgical intervention for patients with fractures and dislocation fractures of front and middle parts of the foot].
For the period from 2004 till 2009 142 patients were observed in our clinic. We were able to follow up 53 of the 74 patients in the main group and 49 of the 68 ones in the control group for 12 months. The majority of injuries were located in the front area of foot; most of them were dislocation fractures. It was shown that the frequency of isolated stable and unstable traumas was roughly equal. Multiple injuries were generally unstable. We designed a simple convenient classification of fractures and dislocation fractures in front and middle parts of the foot. An original algorithm is proposed for the treatment and choice of operating methods based on our classification and ensuring satisfactory results in the majority of cases. Relief incisions outside projection of the surgical intervention field make it possible to close the operating wounds and avoid extension of their edges, prevent enlargement of edema, and avoid severe pyoinfectious complications in the early postoperative period. Overall, we achieved reduction of their frequency to 1% compared with 10% in the control group. The frequency of late complications was 9.44% versus 42.85% in controls.